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Abstract
Objective: To assess viewer engagement of a food advertising campaign on the live
streaming platform Twitch.tv, a social media platform that allows creators to
live stream content and communicate with their audience in real time.
Design: Observational analysis of chat comments across the Twitch platform
containing the word ‘Wendy’s’ or ‘Wendys’ during a 5-day ad campaign compared
with two 5-day non-campaign time periods. Comments were categorised as
positive, negative or neutral in how their sentiment pertained to the brand
Wendy’s.
Setting: Twitch chatrooms.
Participants: None.
Results: There were significantly more chatroom messages related to the Wendy’s
brand during the campaign period. When considering all messages, the proportion
of messages was statistically different (x2= 1417·41, P< 0·001) across time periods,
with a higher proportion of neutral and positive messages and a lower proportion
of negative messages during the campaign compared with the comparison peri-
ods. Additionally, the proportion of negative messages following the campaign
was lower than before the campaign.When considering only positive and negative
messages, the proportion of messages was statistically different (x2= 366·38,
P< 0·001) across each time period with a higher proportion of positive messages
and a lower proportion of negative messages during the campaign when com-
pared with the other time periods. Additionally, there was a higher proportion
of positive messages and a lower portion of negative messages following the
campaign when compared with before the campaign.
Conclusions: This study demonstrates the impact and sustained impact of a fast-
food brand ad campaign on brand engagement on the live streaming platform
Twitch.
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Social media has expanded the marketing landscape by
creating new methods and opportunities for companies
to reach their audience. Food advertisements across a
variety of entertainment platforms typically feature
energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods(1) and exposure to
this type of advertising has been associated with poorer
dietary behaviours and an elevated BMI in young peo-
ple(2–4). The advent of social media has increased the
presence of advertising, particularly among youth(5).
Similar to food marketing in offline contexts, online mar-
keting has been shown to have adverse health and

behavioural consequences(6). For example, exposure
to food brands online has been associated with a higher
consumption of unhealthy foods and beverages in ado-
lescents(7). A relatively new form of marketing that has
become increasingly popular is influencer marketing,
in which popular content creators work with brands to
endorse and promote targeted products to their audien-
ces(5). Similar to traditional food marketing, the foods
advertised by these influencers are commonly high in
fat, sugar and salt(8). Additionally, the use of influencer
marketing to push these types of foods has also been
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shown to significantly increase the consumption of them,
particularly in children(8,9).

Live streaming platforms are hybrid digital platforms that
combine social media and live entertainment content. The
platforms rely on community-generated live audio-video
content, colloquially known as streams, alongside live chat-
rooms. The live chatrooms serve as a way for audience
members to communicate with the streamer and other
audience members. This combination of live video and
chat allows for real-time interaction between the content
creators, known as streamers and their viewers(10). It is
important to note that streamers are typical community
members who enjoy making content for others in the com-
munity, some of which may reach celebrity-type status
within the community. Further, the live interaction between
the creator and the audience allows the audience to engage
in and become a part of the experience, building a sense of
community(10). Previous work has suggested that this inter-
action between user and streamer removes inherent bar-
riers, which may make advertising on Twitch more
acceptable compared with other online media outlets such
as YouTube(11,12). Further, one study has shown that engag-
ing with digital marketing significantly increases the con-
sumption of the advertised item(13). In addition, the study
found that exposure to digital marketing alone did not sig-
nificantly increase consumption, exemplifying the impor-
tant role engagement can have on consumer behaviour(13).

Major live streaming platforms have experienced
substantial growth in recent years. For example, it is esti-
mated that 7·5 billion hours of content was streamed across
all live streaming platforms in 2020, a 91·8 % growth from
the same time period of 2019(14). Twitch, YouTube Gaming
and Facebook Gaming are currently the major three live
streaming platforms, with Twitch accounting for 65·8 %
of the hours watched, YouTube Gaming accounting for
23·3 % and Facebook Gaming accounting for 10·9 %(15).
Similarly, food marketing on these platforms has been
steadily increasing and was shown to accelerate substan-
tially during the COVID-19 pandemic(16). Overall, the large
reach and interactive nature of these platforms make them
prime outlets for food marketers.

The live nature and unique content produced on live
streaming platforms are a distinctive opportunity for food
marketing due to the variety of advertising techniques
(e.g. video and static ads, endorsement and product place-
ment) that can be used simultaneously(17). Twitch claims
that 64 % of viewers purchase the products that are recom-
mended to them by their streams(18). Advertising tech-
niques used on Twitch have been associated with
increases in a product’s perceived trustworthiness, attrac-
tiveness and purchase intention(19,20). This has implications
for food marketing as the majority of food advertised on
Twitch is for energy-dense, nutrient-poor items, such as
processed foods, candies and energy drinks(21). Further,
fast-food companies, such as Wendy’s, are commonly adver-
tised on Twitch(16,22). This unhealthy food environment is also

of increased concern, given that the users of these platforms
are largely adolescents and young adults who are developing
lifelong habits related to diet and health(18,23). While it is clear
that marketing, specifically energy-dense, nutrient-poor food
products, is prevalent on Twitch, there is no literature regard-
ing how the audience interacts with this marketing in
real time.

Given the unique interactions that occur between
streamers and their audience during ad campaigns, we
aimed to assess the impact of one targeted food marketing
campaign on user engagement. We hypothesised that this
targeted food marketing campaign would result in signifi-
cantly more brand engagement with the advertised fast-
food brand. We chose to measure this engagement by
quantifying the use of the Wendy’s brand name in the live
chatrooms during the campaign period. We also identified
two comparison periods, before and after, in order to be
able to determine the magnitude of the campaign on
engagement. We specifically hypothesised that there
would be significantly more positive comments made by
viewers regarding Wendy’s and significantly fewer nega-
tive comments during the campaign period compared with
both before and after comparison periods. Additionally, we
hypothesised that the increased positive brand engage-
ment and decrease in negative engagement due to the cam-
paign would persist into the week following the campaign.

Methods

To analyse user engagement with a food marketing
campaign on a live streaming platform, we selected a 5-
day ad campaign run by the popular fast-food brand
Wendy’s that they titled ‘Never Stop Gaming’. The ‘Never
Stop Gaming’ campaign involved fivemajor Twitch stream-
ers and was conducted over 5 days in December 2020.
During sponsored periods, streamers would display cus-
tom Wendy’s brand logos on their stream. In addition,
pre- and mid-stream video advertisements ran targeted
Wendy’s ads highlighting the streamers themselves who
appeared in the ads with customised meals that they had
designed (Fig. 1). The streamers would also order custom
‘streamer branded’ meals at some point during the stream
and would consume this custom meal live, encouraging
their audience members to follow their example. In short,
logos were consistently present on the screen, and the
streamer's conversation revolved heavily around the mar-
keting campaign during the sponsored period. Uber Eats
was also associated with the campaign but served as the
delivery method for audience members to acquire
Wendy’s products and was not promoting other food prod-
ucts in competition withWendy’s on Twitch andwas there-
fore not considered in our analysis.

We specifically chose to analyse this Twitch campaign
as Twitch has the largest live streaming audience of any live
streaming-specific platform.12 Given the high prevalence of
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nutrient-poor, energy-dense foodsmarketed on Twitch, we
chose to analyse the Wendy’s campaign, as Wendy’s is
often marketed on Twitch and Wendy’s has its own
Twitch channel. In addition, the campaign ran during a
time when the researchers were able to watch the streams
and collect the required data. Further, the campaign utilised
multiple advertising techniques simultaneously, which
exemplified the unique advertising opportunity available
on live streaming platforms.

To assess the effect of the campaign, we used the online
analytics platform Stream HatchetTM to pull anonymised
archived messaging data as well as total viewership hours
of the streams participating in the Wendy’s and Uber Eats
campaign. The anonymised archived messages were pub-
licly displayed chatroom messages that were sent live dur-
ing the stream and were able to be seen by anyone
watching the stream or who watched archived footage of
the channel. All channels allowed all audience members
to type in the chat during the campaign period.

After all time periods of interest had passed, data pulling
was done via a Python 3 Script implementing the Selenium
package. The code used to pull the chatroommessages and
hours watched is available at http://github.com/caitlyned-
wards/twitch. The messages were pulled from all chat-
rooms across the Twitch platform, including those not
associated with the campaign, during the time periods of
interest that contained at least one of the search terms.
The search terms used for the analysis are described below.
All messages sent in any chatroom that contained a search
termwere pulled throughout the duration of the 5-day cam-
paign (Tuesday, December 8th–Saturday December 12th,
2020). For comparison purposes, the same message and
viewership data were also pulled from two non-campaign
time periods, the same 5 days of the week 1 week before
(Tuesday, December 1st–Saturday December 5th) and
1 week following the ad campaign (Tuesday, December
15th–Saturday December 19th, 2020). To understand the
sentiment of viewer engagement with the ad campaign,
the pulled comments were categorised as positive, nega-
tive or neutral. Criteria for the categorisation of each com-
ment are described below.

Message search terms
As the purpose of this analysis was to assess direct senti-
ment and engagement with the fast-food brand marketed,
chatroom messages containing the word ‘Wendy’s’ or the
common misspelling ‘Wendys’were pulled from the larger
database of chatroom messages. To ensure all messages
were interpreted correctly, messages were only included
if they were written in the English language. We did not
analyse the audience engagement with Uber Eats as it
served only as a delivery service within the context of this
campaign.

Data collection period viewership check
To ensure that the actual campaign period was captured,
we assessed the number of aggregated hours watched
(total hours of content viewed for each unique user) of
any stream which contained the words ‘Wendy’s’ or
‘Wendys’. The raw number of hours watching from the
three time periods was compared.

Chatroom message categorisation
Chatroom messages were scored twice independently by
two research assistants to indicate if the message was gen-
erally positive, negative or neutral towards the Wendy’s
brand. To accomplish this, specific standards were devel-
oped by the study team. In general, messages were
regarded as positive if they endorsed the consumption or
purchase of the Wendy’s brand or of Wendy’s food (e.g.
‘I’m getting Wendy’s breakfast today’, ‘I love eating
Wendy’s food’, ‘The Wendy’s four for four is a good deal’)
or used a positive adjective to describe the Wendy’s brand
or food (e.g. ‘Wendy’s is cool’, ‘Wendy is top tier’).
Messages were regarded as negative if they spoke poorly
of the Wendy’s brand or Wendy’s food in any way (e.g.
‘Wendy’s is terrible’, ‘I got food poisoning from
Wendy’s’, ‘I hate Wendy’s food’, ‘Wendy’s is too expen-
sive’). Messages were deemed to be neutral if there was
not enough context to determine the intention behind
the statement (e.g. the common spamming of the word
‘Wendy’s’ in response to a steamer request), or if it was

Fig. 1 Example of overlay logos during the ad campaign
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used to trigger information related to the ad campaign (e.g.
‘!Wendy’s’, another common request on Twitch). Emotes,
emoticons and other graphic elements on Twitch, if
included in a message with a search term, were also con-
sidered in the analysis. These elements were classified
by the researchers beforehand as to which category (pos-
itive or negative) it would fit within (e.g. smiley faces were
considered positive and frowny faces were considered
negative). Any conflicts in scoring were resolved by a third
investigator but this only applied to 6·9 % of messages.

Data analysis
To assess viewership hours before, during and after the
campaign descriptive statistics were derived, including per-
cent differences between time periods, for hours watched
with ‘Wendy’s’ or ‘Wendys’ present in the stream title. To
broadly assess whether the total number of messages from
Twitch chatrooms containing the words ‘Wendy’s’ or
‘Wendys’ differed between campaign time periods (before,
during and after), a one-way chi-square test was used. An
additional one-way chi-square test was used to broadly
compare the total number of messages between each type
of message (positive, negative and neutral). Subsequently,
a comprehensive 3 × 3 chi-square test was employed using
the three time periods (before, during and after) and the
three message categories (positive, negative and neutral)
to evaluate if the proportion of messages between each
of the categories was different across the three time
periods. Since there was a substantial increase in neutral
messaging during the campaign period, a follow-up 3 × 2
chi-square test was conducted using only the positive
and negative message categories across the three time peri-
ods to assess changes in the proportions of these specific
types of messages specifically in relation to each other.

For all significant chi-square tests, follow-up post hoc
pairwise post hoc analyses were conducted using
Bonferroni corrected P-values of< 0·05 to determine
which cells differed significantly from the expected counts.
Raw viewership hours for stream titles containing
‘Wendy’s’ or ‘Wendys’ during each time period are also
reported to demonstrate differences in brand exposure
for each of the time periods. All data was analysed using
SPSS Statistics (version 27.0.1.0) with an a priori P-value
of P< 0·05.

Results

Overall hours of viewership on Twitch
Before the campaign, there were 257 h watched of streams
containing the word ‘Wendy’s’ or ‘Wendys’ in the title,
during the campaign there were 1 433 645 h watched,
and after the campaign, there were 542 h watched.
Therefore, there were 5578·39 % more hours watched dur-
ing the campaign compared with before and 2645·10 %

more hours watched during the campaign compared with
after. When comparing the before and after periods, there
were 2·1 times more hours watched under these titles after
the campaign than before the campaign.

Overall engagement
There were significantly more messages during the cam-
paign period v. the non-campaign periods (x2= 28 688·71,
P < 0·0001). When evaluating differences in messages
by message tone (positive, negative, neutral), collapsed
across all time periods, there were statistically more
(x2= 52 798·88, P < 0·001) neutral messages than would
be expected compared with positive and negative mes-
sages. There were 3·19 times more messages during the
ad campaign compared with the week before and 2·95
times more messages than the week after. The week after
experienced 1·08 times more messages than the period
before. Raw counts of messages can be seen in Table 1.

Positive, negative and neutral engagement
between time periods
There were 2·54 and 2·32 times more positive messages
during the campaign compared with before and after the
campaign, and there were 1·10 times more positive mes-
sages following the campaign compared with before the
campaign. Total message counts for positive messages
across the three time periods are presented in Table 1.
There were 1·11 and 1·25 times more negative messages
during the campaign compared with before and after the
campaign, respectively, and there were 1·12 times more
negative messages before the campaign than after. Total
negative message counts are presented in Table 1. There
were 3·76 and 3·46 times more neutral messages during
the campaign compared with before and after, respec-
tively, and there were 1·09 more neutral messages after
the campaign than before. Total message counts for neutral
messages are also presented in Table 1. When considering
the proportion of messages, there were statistical
differences across time periods (x2= 1417·41, P < 0·001).
The proportion of neutral messages was higher during
the campaign (ad hoc analysis, Bonferroni corrected
P < 0·05) compared with the other two time periods. The
proportion of positivemessageswas also statistically higher
(ad hoc analysis Bonferroni corrected P< 0·05) during the
campaign compared with before or after the campaign.
Results are summarised in Table 1 and visualised in Fig. 2.

When considering only positive and negative messages,
the proportion of messages was statistically different
(x2= 366·38, P< 0·001) across each time period, with the
highest proportion of messages being positive during the
campaign (ad hoc analysis Bonferroni corrected P< 0·05)
and the highest percentage of negative messages observed
before the campaign (ad hoc analysis Bonferroni corrected
P< 0·05). Table 2 summarises the chi-square tests across time
periods when only considering positive and negative
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messages. Overall, there was a higher proportion of positive
messages and a lower proportion of negative messages dur-
ing the campaign when compared with before or after the
campaign. Additionally, there was a sustained higher propor-
tionof positivemessages and a lowerportionof negativemes-
sages following the campaign when compared with before
the campaign.

Discussion

The aim of this analysis was to assess the amount of brand
engagement generated by the ‘Never Stop Gaming’
Wendy’s ad campaign. Overall, the results of our message
analyses show that the ad campaign generated significant
brand exposure and engagement during the 5-day period
that it was active comparedwith comparable time periods a
week before and a week after the campaign. More specifi-
cally, the campaign appears to havemore than doubled the

total number of messages being sent referencing the adver-
tised brand. Specifically, there was a shift in the proportion
of positive messages compared with negative messages
being sent when compared with the baseline period.
Additionally, our data suggest that positive engagement
with the brand appeared to persist following the conclusion
of the ad campaign, although at a much lower level. These
results generally indicate that a successful food marketing
campaign within a live streaming environment can have a
significant effect on viewer engagement with the brand and
that these effects can persist even after the campaign has
concluded. The results of the hours viewed of streams
using ‘Wendy’s’ or ‘Wendys’ in the stream title for each time
period indicates that we did indeed capture the anticipated
ad campaign and that the before and after periods compari-
son periods were suitable evaluation periods that did not
have similar marketing campaigns occurring.

We do note that when evaluating the types of messages
sent, regardless of the time period, most messages were

Table 1 Chi-square results for each tone across each time period

Observed before Observed during Observed after Chi-square P-value

n % n % n %

Positive 5427 33·3a 13 810 26·6b 5955 33·9a
Negative 1006 6·2a 1116 2·1b 894 5·1c
Neutral 9853 60·5a 37 089 71·3b 10 733 61·0a
Total 16 286 52 015 17 582 1417·41 <.001

Lowercase letters denote significant differences from the ad hoc pairwise post hoc analysis with a Bonferroni adjusted P-value of< 0·05.
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considered neutral. This is not completely surprising as the
neutral messages mainly consisted of the stand-alone
phrase ‘Wendys’ or ‘Wendy’s’. In our observation, this
stand-alone phrase was likely in response to the streamer
asking the audience to spam the phrase in the chatroom, a
common way to drive engagement on the Twitch platform.
For example, the request, ‘Everyone throw Wendy’s in the
chat’, was observed during our monitoring of the cam-
paign. While simplistic in its nature, the fact that viewers
are willing to type the message in the chatroom shows
how easily and frequently the interactive nature of the cam-
paign can be and how it works to engage the audience with
the brand in a variety of ways. Another neutral phrase fre-
quently observed in the chat was the phrase ‘!Wendys’. In
the Twitch platform, the exclamation point before a word
triggers an automated response by a chatbot that leads to
more information about the ad campaign and products
being sold. Therefore, while we considered these words
neutral in our analysis, they should not be considered
benign but rather lacking emotional context.

During the campaign, there was a significant decrease in
the proportion of negative messages, regardless of whether
all or just positive and negative messages were considered.
Of note, the actual number of negative messages appeared
to remain consistent across all three-time points, indicating
that the campaign did not encourage more negative senti-
ment from viewers even though the brand was being dis-
cussed more often. This may be because the campaign
primarily encourages positive discussion around the
brand, which is also likely to discourage audience mem-
bers from expressing negative emotions about the brand.
Additionally, it has been noted previously that live stream-
ing platforms can censor what is being said about a
brand(12) and that this type of censorship is likely hard to
detect compared with asynchronous platforms(24). The
increase in positive messages is not unique to advertising
on the Twitch platform as increases in positive commenting
have been reported from other advertising campaigns on
other social media platforms(24,25).

Food marketing has some special considerations as it
has been shown to be able to nudge consumers to over-
consume energy-dense, nutrient-poor products, which
can ultimately impact health outcomes. As noted in the
Introduction section, studies have shown that food market-
ing may affect eating behaviour, leading to increased

intakes of nutrient-poor, energy-dense foods(2,3,26,27).
Previous studies have shown that increased exposure to
advertising can increase food cravings and food consump-
tion and is associated with higher rates of obesity(2,3,26). In
addition, studies on asynchronous platforms, such as
Facebook, have shown a significant association between
repeated exposure to advertisements and increased user
engagement(28).

Further, increased engagement on social media plat-
forms has been associated with an increased likelihood
of purchasing the product advertised(28). Other studies
on asynchronous platforms found that increased engage-
ment with food brands, such as watching videos, purchas-
ing online food and food advertisements on YouTube,
were all significantly associated with a higher consumption
of unhealthy food and beverages(7). However, previous
research has suggested that advertising on live streaming
platformsmay bemore acceptable than asynchronous plat-
forms, as a smaller percentage of Twitch users reported
negative emotions when encountering advertisements on
Twitch comparedwith YouTube users encountering adver-
tisements on YouTube(11). Given how effective advertising
on asynchronous platforms has been in driving consumer
behaviour, there is a need to understand how advertising
campaigns on live streaming platforms, such as Twitch,
drive behaviour and if these behaviours lead to adverse
effects on the health of their audience. Future studies are
needed to assess the impact of live streaming marketing
on eating behaviour in a variety of demographic groups.

It is also important to note that previous research has
suggested that brands often target minority groups(29,30).
Therefore, these minority groups are at an increased risk
for marketing exposure and the influence of this type of
messaging(31). In the case of our study, four out of the five
streamers who participated in the campaign self-identify
with a minority group. Of those four, three of them list their
ethnicity on their Twitch page. While it is unclear whether
this was intentionally done by the companies, there is still a
need to consider the targeting strategies that may be
employed by food companies on these platforms.

Wendy’s has a large national and global presence. In the
USA, Wendy’s had the second most sales among burger
chains in 2021 and ranked twelfth among fast-food chains
in 2019(32,33). Additionally, Twitch reaches a global audi-
ence, therefore, the enhanced interactive advertising seen

Table 2 Chi-Square results for positive and negative messages across each time period

Observed before Observed during Observed after Chi-square P-value

n % n % n %

Positive 5427 84·4a 13 810 92·5b 5955 86·9c
Negative 1006 15·6a 1116 7·5b 894 13·1c
Total 6433 14 926 6849 366·38 < 0·001

Lowercase letters denote significant differences from the ad hoc pairwise post hoc analysis with a Bonferroni adjusted P-value of< 0·05.
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from this campaign could have implications on a global
level. Wendy’s has also recently changed their social media
strategy to target millennials and boomers, who respec-
tively make up 25 % and 33 % of quick-service restaurant
customers(34). Further, Wendy’s menu has also reflected
this targeting by offering a variety of menu items to younger
consumers, as seen in the campaign analysed by this
study(34). These evolving menu strategies aim to appeal
across generations, expanding the reach of Wendy’s(34).

Finally, it is important to note the role policy can play in
food marketing. Policies limiting the marketing of food and
non-alcoholic beverages, particularly to children, may
reduce engagement with energy-dense, nutrient-poor food
brands and the purchases of such foods(35). Further,
reduced purchasing of energy-dense, nutrient-poor foods
would likely reduce consumption, and thus reduce the
negative post-consumption effects, such as weight gain
and diet-related diseases(36). However, there are many
challenges to implementing digital marketing regulations.
As highlighted in the 2016 World Health Organization
report on digital marketing, the internet is borderless,
meaning digital marketing can encompass multiple coun-
tries and multiple jurisdictions. Therefore, unless many
countries have similar restrictions, a national-level regula-
tion is unlikely to be sufficient to regulate digital marketing.
In addition, as mentioned in the Introduction, marketing is
present in multiple different mediums, such as television
and billboards.Withmultiplemediums, it becomes increas-
ingly difficult to instil regulations that apply to all possible
forms of marketing(37).

On Twitch, there is currently no policy regarding what
can be marketed, meaning the audience can be exposed to
nutrient-poor, energy-dense foods without any regulation.
Restrictingmarketing tominors in online spaces can also be
difficult as there is no secure system for age verification on
most major social media platforms. While Twitch could
have more direct control over the allowance of sponsor-
ships with food brands, it seems unlikely that they would
adopt such a policy given they have incentives and require-
ments for streamers to run a certain number of ads per
hour(38,39). However, since Twitch and other live streaming
platforms are community-based, there is potential for these
communities, alongside their content creators, to deter-
mine what advertising content they are willing to subject
themselves to.

Strength and limitations
While the strength of this study stems from the qualitative
and quantitative analysis of the ad campaign, it also has lim-
itations. The timing of the campaign was during the
COVID-19 pandemic, and so the campaign captured a time
of increased use of social media for entertainment.
However, this study was a naturalistic observation, and it
demonstrates the impact of a real campaign. Another limi-
tation of this study was the choice to only analyse chat mes-
sages that contained theword ‘Wendys’ or ‘Wendy’s’. Some

comments about specific Wendy’s products were likely
missed as they did not include these words. Therefore,
our results are likely an underrepresentation of the actual
effect of the campaign. A final limitation is that we evalu-
ated rawmessages and were not able to assess themwithin
the overall context of the chat, which could lead to some
additional amount ofmisreporting. For example, amessage
that could have been responding to the question ‘What’s
your favorite restaurant?’ could have been answered with
the word ‘Wendy’s’, but since we did not capture the pre-
vious message, we would have considered this message to
be neutral rather than positive.

Future directions
To fully capture all engagement with the campaign, future
studies should focus on one specific campaign day in order
to analyse all verbal and non-verbal communication from
both the streamers and the audience. Additionally, future
studies may also be able to use automated language
processing for analyses, reducing the number of hours
needed to analyse and categorise messages for a complete
analysis of the full chatroom log. Future studies are also
needed to assess the impact of these interactive influ-
encer-driven campaigns on eating behaviour in controlled
laboratory settings.

Conclusion

In conclusion, we observed an increase in overall and pos-
itive engagement during the campaign period, and these
positive sentiments persisted for up to a week following
the campaign. Increased engagementwith brands has been
previously associated with increases in brand loyalty,
brand awareness and product purchase intention, and
therefore, we provide the first evidence of the antecedent
of these behaviours on live streaming platforms. In addi-
tion, it is known that general exposure to food advertising
campaigns is associated with increased food cravings,
higher caloric intake and obesity. Therefore, future
research is needed to assess if advertising campaigns on
live streaming platforms can acutely or longitudinally alter
food choice and food consumption, particularly in children
and adolescents.
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